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ply no parallel for the pranksarnoother weather. Two (lay-o- ut

played by the ocean during the from San Francisco, the Hatson
morning at Ocean beach. While liner Wllhelmina wirelessed that a
the financial damage was com- - gale was running,
paratlvely small here. In contrast to it was at Santa Cruz that the
the havoc wreaked by the gale in fearful pounding from the highestsanta crux, the ju-lo- ot DreaKers sea on record caused the greatest
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Gale Dances Charleston With

Mariners, Weather Experts;
. Signals Are Contradictory

presented an imposing spectacle
that drew thousands of spectators.
The waves outside the breaker line
were 50 to 0 feet high.
WRECK DRIVEN ASHORE.

Early In the day the hjgh tide
and stiff wind drove the. hulk f

A storm of comparatively small
area, but of unusual intensity,
danced the Charleston with mariners
and the United States Weather Bu-
reau yesterday. '
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the wrecked dynamite ship Yoseia-It- e
on the beach and swung it

against the intake pipe ot the Lur-lin- e

baths. The Impact knocked
it

out a ot section of the ls-in-

. is
f 4J!

While the local
bureau was e-
xplaining the
strange phenom-
ena, three differ-
ent storm signals
waved from their
flags from San
Diego to Eureka.

Briefly stated,
the wind was
chasing Itself
A.rajinri in rirclAi
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Mountainous waves lashed the
ocean shoreline yesterday. Upper
photo shows the breakers beating

gainst the Sutro Baths at ocean
beach with such force that they
swept through the glass windows
Lower picture shows water pour-
ing into swimming tank through
broken windows, diving board in
foreground.

LW WINDS

cast-iro- n pipe. Coast guards under
command of Captain Theodore
Roberge attached lines to the hull
and planned to blow it up to pre-
vent further damage.

The waves breaking oft the Es-

planade washed ,out long sections
of the sandy beach, threw up a
barricade of splinters from the
wreck, and hurled spray and foam
60 feet Into the air. At high tide
the huge breakers covered Seal
rocks, and guards were stationed to
prevent spectators from using the
observation platform below the
Cliff House.

The sea side of Sutro baths was
inundated. The breakers "knocked
out & dozen gates above the bath-
ers' level platform, shattered

"e rear trying to catch up with
the front.

And here was what reunited? '

At 8 o'clock yesterday, from San
111 A Ullll

Con ception, the
warning flag In-

dicated a south
west wind.

Further along
the Coast, from
Point Conception
to Point Reyes,

STATE TO HAVE

the warning flag

damage. Huge waves lashing the
beach during the night carried out
to sea two bandstands in front of
the Casino, washed a way two res-
taurants on the municipal pier and '

wrought havoc along the E 'te "
and waterfront estimated at $250,- - '
000.

Four other restaurants and s!""--fis- h

stores on the municipal pier-- '
were badly damaged, the pleasure r

pier was so undermined, that it
was declared unsafe and the public-,- , j
was forbidden to venture onto it-- , ;
and five concessions along the - r
Board Walk were converted into ,tsplinters. ' a

Two small houses at CapltoU ,
Beacn were washed to sea. Three
fine homes on a cliff, three miles "east of the city are undermined and
in danger of collapse.
HIGHWAYS INUNDATED.

The heaviest surf in years y ester-- ? T

day lashed the shore at Half Moon v s
Bay and caused damage estimated) 3
at $10,000. Long stretches of high- - --jway were swept by waves and ia-,-- ro

undated. .

J. L,. Richard, radio operator at r
Point Montara light, driving near ;
Petronl's wharf at Princton, nar-- .
rowly escaped being swept in his :

automobile out to sea. A wave --

swept the highway as he paasetl ; .

acd wrecked his car. ...
Bams and trees were carried to

sea in the undertow of huge waves u
on the artichoke ranch of Dante
Dianda, near Princeton, and the t,
settlement of workers houses on i
the ranch threatened. More than
$5,000 damage was done on h.

San Rafael creek overflowed its ..i
banks, and the high tide on the
bay Joined the waters of the creek.
In flooding the city of San Rafael ' "

up to fourth and Grant streets.
TRAFFIC BLOCKED.

The railroad track between'
San Rafael and San Quentin was
under water, and so were the roads .
between San Rafael and Point San.
Pedro and between Kentfield and '
Greenbrae. The state highways be-
tween Sausalito and Alto. Greenbrae"
and Alto, and, other sections, were',.,
also flooded, while slides in the
hill districts blocked transport- -
tion in aevveral place. "

Growing grain. It is stated, will
be immensely benefited as wilt'
fruit, vegetables and other crops.,,-- ,
Slight dumage was reported to;' '
green peas In the San Luis Obispo
region. :

Highways were Wocked by slides
In many parts of the State, but It
was reported that the maintenance
department of the State Highway .
Commission was at work, repairing
the damage. ,

.Indicated a south -mikiiiiiiw"" NORMAL 111
t

3 .e.winds TVVt north

scores of panes ot glass, and at
times were so high that they mea-
sured a height of 20 feet on a side-wa- ll

which la normally completely
out- t reach. The surface of the
main plunge was covered with
debris, and engineers said it would

to drain the tank, re-

moving bushels of broken glass
from the floor,' before it could
again be used.

Despite torrential rains, hundreds

ern terminus, from Mendocino to
Eureka, the warning flag Indi-
cated a northeast wind.

Major E. H. Bowie of the Weather
Bureau stated that

.yesterday's storm
was almost com

of motoring parties visited the'beach
along the Great Highway last night.
and parked their cars facing the sea
opposite thechutea to watch the
mountainous breakers crash against
the seawall. A dash of the artltl-clall- y

spectacular was added to the
natural grandeur of the scene when

In almost every section of Cali-

fornia, the normal amount of rain
will have fallen before the present
storm subside. Th1a was the word
from the local weather bureau last
night as It predicted a continuance
of the rain for another twenty-fou- r

hours.
Outweighing tn Its benefits to the

oil, the havoc that It caused to
railroads and highways, last night's
downpour virtually assured Cali-

fornia a bumper year for crops, ac-

cording to reports from all sections

plete within itself
from Eureka to
Pan Diego. San
Francisco was the
pivotal point.

Within the Bhort
rea, the wind was

moving In a coun-
ter clockwise di-
rection starting In

the drivers, almost without excep
tion, trained thetheadlights of their
machines on the moll.NJ5.W1WD3,

of the State.
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Mora than six feet of snow had
fallen at the Summit, insuring
ample water for the irrigation dis-

tricts, while swollen rivers contin-
ued to rise threatening flood heights
at numerous towns. Mt. Hamilton

one direction at
Eureka and moving the other at
San Diego. In most ot the other
storms, he explained, the same
thing occurs, but the movement Is
not so noticeable because of the
larger territory included.

The full blast of the wind caused
a considerable tide disturbance in
the bay, resulting in the water be-

ing backed up to almost two feet
higher than normal at this time of
the year.

EMBARCAOERO SWAMPED.
While the fury of the fclsh sea!

was moat noticeable outside the
Golden Gate, conditions within-th-

bay were also unusual.
Whipped by a eharp southwest

wind, the waves leaped over the
pier floors in several Instances, and
swept up onto the Embarca.dero.,.

The bay was so rough that ferry-
boats wallowed heavily and ran on
slow schedule. Outside the Gate,
the bar was breaking all the way
across, and the steamer Melville
Dollar, bound for Seattle, cautiously
stuck her noee outside the bay and
then returned to her dock to await

was covered with Inches of snow.
Official rainfall figures for the

period ending at 5 p. m.
yesterday, for cities having Weath-
er Bureau stations, follow;Russian River to Eureka ........ ....trace
Red Bluff .....ii-i.- . .. .72
Siommtnto .70Have New Bridge Santa Rosa .. .72
San Franoisco ................ .74

SANTA ROSA. Feb. 12. The So-
noma county supervisors' awarded a
new contract for a bridge across San Jose ... .......... 1.04

Stockton ............. .... .48Russian river, near Uuernewood, and Fresno ................. 22also awarded a contract for perma San Luis Obispo .......... 2.50nent paving from the great Redwood
highway through the towns of old Los Angeles .................. .64

San Diego .................... .66and new W indsor and another con
necting link from. New Windsor
northward to link Into the Redwood
highway again.
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STOI PERILS
In Interrupting train passage over
the Santa Ke lines from Los Angeles
to San Pie go, and sent a five-fo- ot

wall of water over the coast high-
way near San Juan Capistrano,
sixty miles south of here.

and roads and bridges were badly
damaged.

Elmer Boeseke, Internationally
known polo player. Is marooned at
his estate, which was badly dam-
aged by flood waters.

Keith Johnson waa standing on
a small bridge which was struck
by the flood and wiped out. John-
son was hurled on the oppoaite
side of the canyon spanned by the
bridge and escaped serious injury.

i 1 IS World's Largest Music Housrl

SANTA BARBARA. Feb. 12. (By SATURDAY
SPECIAL!

International News Service.) Al-

though no loss of life had been
reported early today, many mll- -

0

Train Service Between
L. A., San Diego Halted

I,OS ANGELES, Keb. 12. (By
Associated Press.) Driving rains,
accompanied by high tides which
lashed the coast from Hants Bar-
bara to San IMego today resulted

lionairea had narrow escapes from
death in a cloudburst which last
night swept the exclusive colony at

An Interesting
Display

. In The Emporium rug
section there is now on
display an interesting
rug.. It is a Trans-Caspia- n

needlework Bok-

hara, and was woven as
near as antiquarians
can determine, in the
sixteenth century.

There's every reason to
believe that it w a s
woven by a young girl
under the instruction of
a great master, for her
wedding tent. The cus-
tom in past centuries
was for the daughter
of. a royal family to
weave a rug to present
to the groom as her gift.
She started weaving as
soon as she was able
to work and her wed-

ding could not be cele-
brated until the weav-
ing was finished. Dur-

ing the time of the
weaving, the master in

Jlonteclto- - nTen inches of rain fell Folds and 'PinchesOhiOl! S
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Reboux expresses the new fash-

ion in tains. High in the back
with a soft drape to the side is
the correct and most becomin
effect.

The Chef's hat (shown in the
center) that most versatile of
spring "bonnets" can be pleat-
ed and folded by the wearer in
whatever type she may like.

Many versions of the Reboux
tarn the newest hat conceit-a- wait

your selection.

Studio
Player4 i m

A clever new
snap brim that
sets smartly on
the head!

In Spring
colors with
Pugaree band.

Price $7

Spring lopcoats
are here. Greys; tans
and blues predominate

assortments of the
Extensive breasted, oox coat
models that are style-corre- ct for
Spring and Summer.

The right weight woolens for
California year-aroun- d wear are
featured.

The new shades and patterns in

quality fabrics styled and tailored
in New York by one of America's
foremost manufacturers.

And best of all is the moderate

price

$37.50
Mm V Ssef, Sara FU- -, Ptst St Bv.'jvg

the mm HOUSE
RAPHAEL WEILL CO., INC

structor had the child
interpret the happen-
ings of her life in the
symbols of the rug.

It stands today as a
symbol of the sincerity
of a wedding vow made
many hundreds' of years
ago. Truly an interest-
ing display! .

$195
(Ued) Full88wiote. Ar-tist- ic

case. Deep rich tone.
Easy to operate. 50 rolls of
music and bench included.

FULLY GUARANTEED

$10 Delivers
BALANCE LIKE REM

250 Stockton St,
Garfield 3S00

OPEN EVENINGS

Six-Sto- re Buying Power
TS Market St. 1ST Powell . ' S5 II"io mt.

T30 Market fit." H Krnrar St. , 2(MO Mlulni St.
lOtm Market fit. 2rt Thirrf St. 14.17 Fillmore St.

. S2 W. Fifth M Lm Aacelea 'SAN FRANCISCO

aua tiiiw wtf"' 5m-7-tit LUNDSTROM AND STETS&N HATS
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